The Great Victorian Hanging Basket Competition “Is On Again”

Entries are open for this year’s competition that culminates with a massed display at the Melbourne International Flower and Garden Show in the Carlton Gardens, Melbourne from the 25th March to the 29th March 2020.

The competition is open to members and groups affiliated with the RHSV. Youth groups, schools and member’s children are encouraged to enter.

The arrangement of the basket is up to you. It is up to your imagination to create a WINNING BASKET.

We supply the basket, potting mix and also provide you some “Starter” plants to get you going.

It is an easy, fun thing to do for you, your family and your club.

Great prizes are available and you receive a complimentary ticket for the Melbourne International Flower & Garden Show to visit your basket and see it on display.

Affiliates. Be seen by over 100,000 potential new members.

Be part of one of the world’s biggest flower spectacles.

It could not be simpler. Information available plantzia@bigpond.com

Enter now as the number of entries is limited. Entries close on the 6th October 2019.

Complete the Entry Form (overleaf) and send it to the RHSV Secretary.
RHSV - GREAT VICTORIAN HANGING BASKET COMPETITION
Melbourne International Flower & Garden Show
25th March to 29th March 2020
ENTRY FORM

Entry is to be in accordance with the Conditions of Entry. Available from the RHSV Secretary and may be viewed on the RHSV web site at www.rhsv.org.au. Entries are to be received by the 6th October 2019. Late entries may be accepted at the discretion of the RHSV Committee.

Society/Club/Member* Name __________________________________________
* If a family entry, fill in one form per entrant. If a child entry please note.

If Society/Club Basket Grower’s Name ______________________________________

Contact Address __________________________________________ Post Code ________

Contact Phone Number __________________________________________

Contact E-mail (essential) __________________________________________

Plant Nursery for Basket Delivery (select from List of nurseries below)
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

At the conclusion of the Melbourne International Flower and Garden Show will you be collecting your basket Yes or No (Please circle choice)

| ACORN NURSERY - SURREY HILLS | GARDENS ON ARCHER – KIALLA |
| ASQ-GARDEN WORLD - EAGLEHAWK | GROW MASTER – TRARALGON |
| ASQ-SKY DANCERS NURSERY - CASTLEMAINE | PINEWOOD NURSERY - GLEN WAVERLEY |
| BANKSIA NURSERY - WANTIRNA SOUTH | POYNTONS OF ESSENDON – ESSENDON |
| BAY ROAD NURSERY - SANDRINGHAM | RIVERS OF YARRAMBAT - YARRAMBAT |
| BULLEEN ART & GARDEN - BULLEEN | THE GARDEN OF EDEN - ALBERT PARK |
| FORMOSA GARDEN NURSERY - BALLARAT | VAN LOON’S NURSERY – WALLINGTON |
| GARDEN WORLD - BRAESIDE | |

Send this form to: RHSV Secretary
133 Underbank Blvd Bacchus Marsh 3340
E.Mail plantzia@bigpond.com Telephone 03 5367 6363